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Facilitating Conflict Resolution in Union-Management Relations: A Guide for 
Neutrals 
Abstract 
Over fifty years ago George Taylor, one of the most highly respected labor-management neutrals of his 
time, called for third parties to take on what he termed "a mantle of responsibility for labor-management 
relations." Today, wide ranges of practitioners are assuming this responsibility. They are playing a variety 
of internal and external roles, as labor arbitrators, mediators, consultants, facilitators, dispute system 
designers, leaders serving on joint committees, and countless others. These individuals strive to rise 
above the partisan pressures that are found in any union-management relationship by helping to resolve 
disputes, foster problem solving, and build new institutional relations. In doing so, they are helping the 
institution of collective bargaining adapt in ways necessary for it to continue to be a key societal element 
into the next century. 
As dispute resolution professionals, we need to understand the range of practices now found in different 
relationships, the types of roles neutrals might play, and the principles that should guide neutrals as they 
carry out these roles. The purpose of this report, therefore, is to outline principles for SPIDR members, 
other neutrals, and the parties who utilize the services of third party neutrals in contemporary labor-
management relations. Specifically, we have three target audiences in mind: labor relations neutrals, 
steeped in the institutional nuances of industrial relations (primarily arbitrators and mediators), who are 
being challenged to help parties adapt to new circumstances; third-party neutrals experienced in settings 
outside of labor relations who are or will be working with parties in unionized settings; internal facilitator 
sand change agents (from labor or management) who are helping to solve problems and resolve disputes 
in the workplace. 
Some points in this report may be completely obvious to one part of the target audience but an essential 
caution to another. Some of the recommendations will be controversial since they reflect an activist view 
of third-party roles. Importantly, this is not an overall guide to best practice for labor-management 
relations; instead, it is a guide to the role of dispute resolution professionals in the labor-management 
context. We hope that it stimulates further constructive dialogue in the profession. 
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ADR in theWorkplaceis an initiativeof the Committeeon Law andPublic Policyof the.
Societyof Professionalsin DisputeResolution(SPIDR).The purposeof theinitiativeisto describe
theprocesses,practices,andoutcomesof existingandemergingdisputeresolutionactivitiesin the
workplace.Begunin 1996underthe leadershipof SPJDR presidentsChristinaSicklesMerchant
andS.GlennSigurdson,theworkof theinitiativehasbeenorganizedintothreetracks:TrackI,ADR
in theEmploymentSector;TrackII,ADR in theOrganizedWorkforce;andTrackIII, International
StructuresandtheRole ofWorkplaceADR Globally.The goalof theinitiative,overallandwithin
eachtrack,is to fosterbetter-informedconsumersandmoreskilledprovidersof workplaceADR
serVIces.
TrackI, co-chairedbyAnn-A.Goslineof Gosline,Reitman,& AinsworthDisputeResolution
andLamontStallworthof the Instituteof IndustrialRelations,LoyolaUniversity,focusedinitially





EnforcingWorkplaceRights,thereportwasformallyadoptedby the SPIDR Boardof Directorson
January24,1998.At thissamemeeting,theboardalsoapprovedamotionsupportingtheNational
AcademyofArbitrators'oppositiontoagreementsimposingarbitrationofstatutoryrightsasacOl1dition
of employment.TrackI ispresentlyatworkonguidelinesandprinciplesof goodpracticefor internal
employerdisputeresolutionsystemsforstatutoryemploymentdisputes.Thatreportwill becompleted
sometimein theyear2000.
The first draftof Track II's FacilitatingConflictResolutionin Union-ManagementRelations:A
Guidefor Neutralswasproducedby a smallworkinggroupconsistinKofThomasA. Kochan,MIT
SloanSchoolofManagement;ChristinaSicklesMerchant,disputeresolutionconsultant;JoelCutcher-
Gershenfeld,MIT andBabsonCollege;andRichard Chaykowski,Queen'sUniversitySchoolof
IndustrialRelations.As with theTrackI report,theTrackII reporthasbeenbroadlycirculatedand
revised,basedon feedbackfrominterestedparties,includingsessionsattheSPIDR annualmeeting
in Portland,Oregon,in October1998. .
The work ofTracksII andIII hasbeenconductedin collaborationwith otherinstitutions.The
HewlettFoundation,theMassachusettsInstituteofTechnology,andCornellUniversity'sInstituteon
Conflict Resolutionprovidedfundingfor thework ofTrackII. The Programon Negotiationat
HarvardLaw SchoolprovidedfinancialsupportforTrackIll's studyof theroleof NorthAmerican
disputeresolversin conflictresolutionanddisputesystemsdesignthroughoutheworld.As of this
writing,TrackIll's studyisnotyetcomplete.
All thosewho have.-workedon thisprojectare-gratefulto Cornell University,andQueen's
Universityfor supportingthepublicationof thisreport.Becausethetheoryandpracticeof interest'-
basedprocessesin union-managementegotiationsandproblemsolving;re evolvingatarapidrate,
theauthorsconsiderthisapreliminaryreport.It isour hopethatpublishingthereportwill makeit
morewidelyavailableandusefulto thosewho areworkingin thischallengingareaof practice.It is
alsoour hopethatthereportwill sparkfurtherdebateandcontinuedrefinementof theideasand
principleswehaveattemptedto describe.
To encouragea continuingdialogue,SPIDR has,establisheda threadedconversationon the









neutralsof his time,calledfor third partiesto
takeon whathe termed"a mantleof responsi-
bility for labor-managementrelations."Today,
wide rangesof practitionersareassumingthis














in differentrelationships,the typesof roles
neutralsmightplay,andtheprinciplesthatshould
guideneutralsastheycarryouttheseroles.The











tingsoutsideof laborrelationswho areor will
beworkingwith partiesin unionizedsettings;.internalfacilitatorsandchangeagents(£rom









instead,it is aguideto theroleof disputereso-





The Roleof CollectiveBargainingin Society
Work is fundamentalto thedevelopment
of our individualandsocialidentities,our psy-
chologicalwell-being,andour economic.wel-
fare.Sincework servesmultipleobjectivesand









conflictsand promotingproblem solving in








odic negotiatio'nsin which the partieswere
motivatedto reachanagreementby thethreat





rums were encouragedand arosein various
industriesandcompaniesin responsetospecific
problemsor wartimecrises.
But the lawspassed ecadesagoto regu-
latecollectivebargainingviewedlabor-manage-








aswell astheoptionto fileagrievanceif indi-
vidualor collectiverightscoveredin the con-
tractwereviolatedbyamanagerialaction.
But, in thecontextof theemergingnew
economy,thistraditionalmodelisno longerad-











































































































valueto it asit evolves.
Source:ChristinaS.Merchant
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pute resolutionspectrumshownin Figure 1
presentsa sampleof approachesand methods






trum concernsthe degreeof controlretained

















































ten combinedin creativeandnew ways,and






























In each section, we first
place the developments and
processesin theirhistoricalcon-
text,then outline principlesor























































of "off-line" problem-solving roupsin plants














































































in by thecompanywasunableto developthe
11
necessaryrapportwith theunionleaderswhile




















an initial degreeof sanctionand supportfor
groupparticipationactivities.Often,theexperi-
encewith employeeinvolvementand related
joint activitieswill leadto periodicadjustments
and expansionof the sanctioninglanguage.A






















3. Facilitatorsneed toensureactivejoint "own-
ership"if theprocess.
A facilitatorshouldnot be workingwith
participationgroupsin asettingwhereeitherthe














allowingit to happen,or (3)joint partnership.
We believeit is not only inappropriatebut







processwill becomeor isalreadyembroiledin a
largerlabor-managementconflictthatmustbe





alsoatrisk.While thismaynot be groundsfor
withdrawingor decliningto serve,it is awarn-
ing signthattheprocessis unstableandefforts












cases,a form of appealis required-up aman-
agementor unionhierarchy,or to variousjoint
steeringcommitteesor otherforums.A facilita-



















theresultsof suchanalysiswiththeUnion. Unionshallhavetheauthorityto negotiate,
b.Establish,in conjunctionwith the within a reasonableperiodof time, an
Union,appropriateEmployeeInvolvement agreementthateffectuatesuchrecommen-
StudyTeams. dations.
Withina reasonableperiodof time,the TheCompanymaysubcontractworkwhen:








c. AdvisetheCompanyandtheUnionthat c.An Employee-InvolvementStudyTeam's
theTeamis unableto formulateproposals adviceor recommendationshavenotbeen
whichwill rendertheproductstudiedcost- submitted,ortheCompany-Unionnegotia-
competitivewithexternalsources,or tionshavenotbeenconcluded,withina
d. Recommendto theCompanyandthe reasonableperiodof time.
Unionthosemethodsandprocesses,changes .
in thetermsandconditionsof employment, Source:1994-2001Ca/lediveBargainingAgreement
and capital investments,which could render betweenXeroxCorporationandLocal14A malgam-
the productionstudiedcompetitivewith the atedClothingandTextileWorkersUnion






to new work systemstouchesthe heart of
collectiveagreementsandmustbesanctionedin





5. It is inappropriatefor third-partyneutralsto
assistemployersin settingupgreenfieldsitesintended
in part orprimarilytoavoidunionization.Doing so
destroysthefacilitator'sneutralityandacceptabilityin
labor-managementrelations.






















A keytaskof neutralsin thisactivityisto ensure
thatallthecriticalstakeholdersareinformedand
participatein thedesigneffort.












tarilyaspartof thejoint studyprocess.In others
unionandemployerrepresentativesagreeonrules
of conductfor allowingworkersin thenewfa-
cilitytodecidewhetherornottoberepresented
if an organizingeffortis begun.While theap-
proachmayvary,it is criticalfor agreementon
thisissuetobereachedaspartof thedesignpro-




ers(UAW),is describedin Box 4.
Introducingteam-basedor otheralterna-
























the norms and equitiesthat the incumbent
workforcehasbuiltup overtheyearswhile al-
lowingnewarrangementso emergeandflour-













cluding the industrial relationsculture and























thedegreeto which theirrole shouldbe nar-
rowlydefinedaroundthejudicialinterpretation








tant for ensuringequity and uniformity of
treatmentunderabargainingagreement,it does











clinical and flexibleapproachto dispute
resolutionif they areto fully servethe
diverseneedsof theparties.Absentexperi-
mentationandinnovationalongtheselines,
it is likely thatarbitrationandmediation








Mediation of grievanceshasa long
and rich history in labor-management
relations.Asearlyasthe1950sInternational
HarvesterandtheUAW usedmediationto


































primarygoal ofgrievancemediationis to settle
grievancesorwhetherit is to teachthe parties
to resolvedisputeson their own as an important
elementof a collaborativetabor-management
relationship.
As you mightexpect,I havesoughta middle
ground.Initially, I concludethat the primarytask
of the grievancemediatoris to settlegrievances.
Improvingthe parties'owngrievanceresolution







extensivelyas they think necessaryto achieve
settlement.
On the other hand,I also instruct mymedia-
tors to modelthe best elementsof coLLaborative
decisionmakingin workingwith the parties.The
primaryfocusis on interests,the searchis for a
solution that satisfiesthe centralinterestsof aLL,
andsolutionsaresoughtin the ideasand
suggestionsof the parties.My hopeis that the
parties,by participatingin what is essentiaLLya
collaborativeprocess,guidedby an expertin
collaborativedecisionmaking,will learnthe
skills necessaryfor an effectivecollaborative










goalsfor includingmediationasa stepin the
process.Box5illustrateshowStephenGoldberg,






to engagein mediationfor it to be successful.
15
Box 6 illustrateshow oneneutralexploredthe
optionofmediatingagrievanceshewasinitially
chosento arbitrate.If the mediationis not
successful,thearbitrator,inparticular,mustattend
to theparties'wishesregardingtheresumption











ject of debatein our field.SPIDR's TrackI
report,GuidelinesforVoluntaryMediationPrograms,
containsa fullerdiscussionof thisissue.How-
ever,it is criticalto cautionthirdpartieshere
once more that resolvingdisputeson issues
wherestatutoryandcollectivebargaining-based
rightsandproceduresintersectrequiresubstan-
tive and proceduralexpertisein the relevant
mattersof law,aswell asof rightsandproce-



















































































































































ambiguousand, if not managed
effectively,canserveasan addi-
tional source of conflict and
mistrustat theworkplace.But if





























































negotiationsand sometimesfollow and help
implementnegotiatedagreements.
Mediationof ContractNegotiations







































and the quality of the ongoing relationship
amongtheparties.The commentsreportedin
Box 8fromseveral"customers"of theu.S. Fed-
eral Mediation and Conciliation Service
(FMCS) illustratetheimportanceof takingthis
















lowed for maximizingthejoint utility of the
agreement.Sincecollectivebargainingwasseen
asinvolvingboth typesof issues,Walton and
Box8
Mediation of CollectiveBargainingDisputes
Twoexamplesthatarosein recent"cus- oninourindustryandthewayit affectsour
tomer"feedbackbriefingsheldbytheFMCS bargainingunits."Atanotherbriefinga
illustratethepressuresmediatorsareunderto managerfromasmallfirmthathadrecently
attendto thequalityof thesubstantiveand beenorganizedandnegotiateditsfirstunion
relationshipoutcomesof collectivebargainingcontractcommented,"Weareasmallstart-up
disputes. enterprisethatis still losingmoney.Wedon't
Atonebriefingautilityindustryexecutive projectaprofitforanothertwoyears.Thelast




























andtools in waysthatleadto disillusionment
and/or actualharmto the interestsof one or
bothparties.
As GeraldMcCormick haswrittento the
TaskForce,"I havebeenawareof or involved
in perhapshalfa dozensituationslatelywhere
someone has gotten "Getting to Yes" as a
religiousexperienceand convertedlaborand
















































































































in interest-basedprocesseslies in movesby















sal applicabilityof a single set of problem-
solvingmethods.Partiesarenot well servedif
theyaregiventheimpressionthatall issuescan



















































































































































































































thirdpartywho providestrainingin IBN prin-
ciplesshouldadvisethe partiesthat a small
amountof trainingwill notbesufficientin the
absenceofadditionalfacilitationsupport.Assess-
ing how much additionalfacilitationmaybe




























process.Both typesof committeescanbe ex-












cilitator, designer,advisor,or arbitrator of
unresolvedissues.Theserolesmustbeclearand,











poor use of .scarceleadershipresources.
However,many of the complicatedissues
facingpartiestodaycannotbe adequately





























































sucha limit. (The partiesalsoreacheda dead-
lockoverunionsecurityissues.)Sincethen,sub-





















the sametime,the politicalnatureof unions








structures.We will discussbrieflytwo emerging
typesof strategicinteractionsthatneutralsare
beingcalledon to design,facilitate,or in some
caseservedirectly:union-managementpartner-































major role for third-party facilitators and












































































be opento union influenceoverissueagenda
andresourceallocationdecisions,which tradi~
tionallyhavebeenlargelywithinmanagement's













(National Center for EmployeeOwnership,

















of anESOP.Our recommendationis basedon
theunderlyingprinciplethatathirdpartyhasan












































































































































































































































the formationof a regionaltripartiteorgani-
zation (the Wisconsin Regional Training
Partnership)aimedatassistingdisplacedworkers





problemswithin a sector.Secretaryof Labor












One of the majorissuesassociatedwith
broadermulti-organizationalforumsis thatthe
activitythatissupportedatthesectorleveloften
has direct or indirect linkagesto resultsof
collectivebargainingat the firm level. For
example,theexperienceof theCanadianSteel
TradeandEmploymentCongresssuggeststhat





indirect) between council programs and
individualworkplacesby formingjoint labor-
managementcommitteesin theworkplace(e.g.,










provided staff expertise and/or helped to
facilitate.Throughout the 1970sand 1980s,
Box18















































former Secretaryof Labor John T Dunlop
chaireda national-level"Labor-Management
Group"of CEOs andunionleaders.
Since1986,a groupof CEOs andunion



















in searchof areasof potentialconsensus.In do-
ingso,th~etaskisbothto reflectheviewsof the






ideasto bearon the discussion.The facilitator





wellas otherissuesif importanceto theirindustries,
communities,andsociety.
Fosteringincreaseddialogueamongthe
full rangeof stakeholdersin thefutureoflabor-
managementrelations(a role oftenplayedby
local chaptersof the Industrial Relations
ResearchAssociation)is especiallyimportant















to serveon commissionsor studygroupsto ad-
viseonchangesin laboror employmentlawsor
relatedpolicies.Thisisaspecialopportunityboth
to build consensusamongthe stakeholdersin
thesemattersandto bringnew ideasinto the
policy-makingprocess.Indeed,it is thespecial
responsibilityof neutralsto do two thingsthat























In theUS., themostrecentexampleof a
policy taskforcewasthe Commissionon the
Future of Worker-Management Relations
chairedbyJohn T. Dunlop (seeBox 19).
29
Box19






































































































.Facilitating Employee Involvement and Workplace Innovations
1.The facilitatormustbe acceptableto both union and managementleaders'andto other key
stakeholders. '
2.The facilitatormustensurethat thejoint activitieshaveappropriate,formal sanctionvia the
colle\=tivebargainingagreementOr otherjoint policy documents.
3. Facilitatorsneed to ensureactivejoint '"ownership"of the process,
4. Facilitators'need to ensurethatmechanismsfor disputere~oh;ltionandother forms of due
processarebuilt into anyparticipativeinitiative.
FacilItating theDesignand OperationsofNew WorkSystems
5. It is inappropriatefor third-partyneutralsto assistemployersin settingup greenfieldsites
intendedin partorprimarilytoavoidunionization.Doingsodestroysth~facilitator'sneutralityand
acceptabilityin labor-managementrelations. .
6.Facilitatorsneedto assistthepartiesin reachingagreementsgoverningtheprocessfor decid-
ing whetheror notworkersin'anewfacilitywill berepresentedbytheunion.




8.Dispute resolutionprofessionalshavea largerresponsibilityto work with thepartiesin rede-
signing their proceduresand disputeresolution systemsto better accommodatethe typesof issues
and conflicts that arisein today'sworkplaces. '
9. Mediation of grievancesshould,be done either (1) aspart of a negotiatedagreementthat
outlineshow mediationfits into the existinggrievanceandarbitrationprocess.or (2) byjoint agree-
ment of the parties. "
10.Third partiesmustbe awareof the boundariesbetweenstatutoryrights,collectivebargain-
ing, and disputeresolutionprocedures.Third partieswho ,help resolveissuesthat crossthisboundary
need to havedeep substantiveknowledge of the relevantlaw,aswell asexpertisein collectivebar-
gainingproceduresandworkplace practices. .
11.Third partiesinvolved in workplace alternativedisputeproceduresin unionized settings
need to managethe boundary betweentheADR and.informal and formal contractualprocesses.
12.To facilitate effectivedi~putesystemsdesignsutilizing ADR processesin the organized
workplace, third partiesmust iclentiJY and involve key workplace participants(supervisors,union










lS.lnterest-basednegotiationfacilitators'needto addresstherolesof constituentsin thepro-
cess.
16.Facilitatorsneedto ensurethatinterest-basedprocessesareadequateto handleissueson














21.Neutralsassistingin thedesignor implementationof anESOP shouldencouragecreation
of appropriatemeansofemployeeand,un,ionparticipationin governanceprocessesattheworkplace
up throughto thestrategiclevelsof theorganization.
SocietalLevel
Private DiscussionGroups
22.Neutralsneedto encouragecreationof moreforumsfor dialogueamonglaborandman-
agementrepresentativesoverthefutureof collectivebargainingaswellasotherissuesof importance
totheirindustries,communities,andsociety. .
Public Policy Commissionsor StudyCommittees
23.Neutralsneedto assistin broadeningthearrayof alternativesto consideronesthatmay
havemeritbutarenotwithintherangeof"acceptability"to laboror management.They shouldalso
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